PRIMARY INFRASTRUCTURE FOR MAMMALOGY IN THE ANTHROPOCENE
. In the Neotropics, we need look no further than the massive impacts of deforestation, hydroelectric dams, and extractive mineral and petrochemical industries or the projected changes from a warming planet. Coincident with these losses, we have seen a significant increase in the number of described mammal species (ca. 15%) in the last 15 years (Burgin et al. 2018 (Brooks et al. 2014) (Schindel and Cook 2018 (McLean et al., 2016 , Greiman et al, 2018 . Surprisingly, the vast majority of current research using museum samples is quite different from the original reason the specimens were collected. New research avenues are producing large data streams that will need to be integrated and it is likely that future mammalogists will use the emerging informatics infrastructure provided by museums to store and manage data derived from specimens using new technologies. Museums now are linking their digital resources, essentially becoming a Global Museum. Already some are facilitating the linkage of genome-scale data to sophisticated spatial analyses conducted on GIS platforms. This concept of the specimen as a "data nexus" also provides a powerful opportunity for educators to train the next generation of scientists (Cook et al., 2014) 
